Michigan State House of Representatives

District 4

Wayne County (part)
Detroit city (part)
That portion of the city beginning Highland Park City Limits and E. McNichols Rd., east on E. McNichols Rd. to Conner, southeast on Conner to Gratiot, southwest on Gratiot to Wilkins, west on Wilkins to St. Aubin, north on St. Aubin to Mack, west on Mack extending to M.L.K. Blvd., to the Lodge Freeway, south on the Lodge Freeway to Grand River, northwest on Grand River to Trumbull, south on Trumbull to Temple, west on Temple to Harrison, north on Harrison to Hazel, east on Hazel to Grand River, northwest on Grand River to Lawton, north on Lawton to Linsdale, east on Linsdale to 14th, north on 14th to Calvert, east on Calvert to the Lodge Freeway, north on the Lodge Freeway to Webb, east on Webb to the Hamtramck City Limits, south along the Hamtramck City Limits to St. Aubin, south on St. Aubin to the Hamtramck Border, east along the Hamtramck Border to Conant, northwest on Conant to Miller, east on Miller to the Hamtramck Border, north and west along the Hamtramck Border to Conant, northwest on Conant to Carpenter (City Limits), west on Carpenter (City Limits) to Highland Park City Limits, northwest along Highland Park City Limits to E. McNichols Rd., the point of beginning.

Hamtramck city
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